
XlTCAflONH W \>TK

Cookn. 4f.
BOR.ATIO NT-AX AMERICAN WIDOW Ad COOK;
el»< * y oung girt as waitress.

I rxiu.v Col HT, BETWEEN I ITU AND «TH «*.-
II A So.tcb PrwbjMrima wemtan. jmi **"«'»*.

hnainos; meet . up and J. HI.*, bread. MecuU and
! UAtry wtvru y#*r»' city and country rciervuii, no objection
to A priflt boftrdins huuae*

11 WENT ST SECOND FLOOR, FROJTT ROOM.^A
respectable wouiau us cook, waaher and ironer. I all

1 *) WEFT I iTH BT..TWO( APAFEE YOUNO FNULI8II
I .') women I>u us g"doook and 'address; the uilter u*

rhiimheru <1 ....'1 w«i-« » lU the wa-Jiing. under<-iaud»
waiting ; k -rtl fur ». duya.

oo WEFT I lTli ST -AX ENOUSH PROTECTANT
wi'UiiiU a. good. k, no ohjeotlou to help with wash-

ipoou cu.r «k'r#»>.¦¦¦

__

»j.» OKI FNM Ii II ST-AS COOK IN A RF.STACRANT
»}.") or house; no objection to the oounlrjr.

. IIMINE sr.-A TOCNU GIRL AS FIRST
>k. smaller and ituner; city reference. Cull

:u WEST 1*rtl ST-A YOFNC, WOMAN AS COOK
In » private fatuity wniisi »land, her business tkor-

tio objection to do cmrw washing; Bee year." City

»>- WT ST Stmt ST iPRE -F.NT EMPLOYER'S)..A
r>l vi..r.. woman rnt good plain cook, washer and ironer.

*.» 3 WEST 13TII sr-\ YuVNO GIRL AS PLAIN
? »' ci It, washer ui .1 ironer in u private family would go
in Kr k.y «. or 11a ieiu beat reference. Call for two day*.

40 EAST USD ST..A RRSPECTABIE WOM AN AS
lir cl»,» cook; under*! arnla her business thoroughly ;
ty references from laat place.

40 WEST ItiTH ~T .I RESPEt TABLE WOMAN AS
'ate Oliok would u-.m t with coarse -washing;

d eiij reference*

{(1 PRINCE ST.. IN BOOK STORE..A KF,-
i . *i ci 'le an man a* good plain cook, good washer
an to r;ci\ or country n. t city or country reference.

19 WEST 44TII ST.. OVER STABLE..A PROTESTANT
younu woman to >|o tlie cooking at:d assist with

hn.f anil ironing in a until private fuiutly; uu objection
.. the country

|. a. \Y.a PR«.TESTAXT WOMAN AS COOK:
I i objection to a abort diitaaoe lu the country good

erenco

-*7 '.> r l-TII ST.. REAR, SECOND IIOI'SF. A
* i reepi table young wottiuu s* order cook in an cyxrrr

it entail hotel; two year*' reference lrom
Ifc>t place.

~\7 wt:sT ,v. *'r BEAR SECOND HOl'SE.-A
*'| young girl to c ok. wash nod ftm. or do general

it ewo.-k m a .mall prhate family; best city rclcrenoC
iron ias: place.

(50 EAST 41 ST ST..MOTIIRR AND DAVGHTER:
o. ther n* flret elnsr ook; daitr te. « chn -oh, riaaid
'. i...111; weuld do the w rk a ma.i i.iiuiiy;

»t city ri ference.

fU » MORTON ST -A RESPECTABLE Vol NO WOM AN
<>'> ok and course washer; »..... city p. lerence. Call
or address.
/.(I MONTGOMERY ST-TMO Vol NO oIRLS, SI
'

ur>. one a» plain cook, washer at d iruner, the
hain'oermaid «ud «eat,i>t ..<.** latter underatandc

mr.k iib and family sewing. In a pri. ate family. Ad-
ANNIE CoNliOY

7^ S i'TII fiTII VV..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
I i eok in aprlvat uady: g. 1 city reference.

Q7 trril AV.TWO FLIGHTS VP. BACK ROOM.-V
. resweetahie w in tn to cot k, washer and Ironer: would

do n< i'k u-e»ork; go id reference* from last place.
s^f-j CHRIST. PRER ST., ROOM 1(1. rOVRTll Kl.OOR .

pe nt wotnan I. ci ok in a private family: under
.¦ M il- a., k tn-s of baking; beat city reference. C.C1 or ad-
drett.

(1 | EAST ATI I ST. REAR.A YOL'NG AMERICAN
. I Irl tfi c Hik, wash and ii on or to do general housework;

100 SCLI.IVVN ST.A COLORED WOMAN AS
Ci t class cook in a In tel, re: tauraut or boarding

10. E\sr srtll ST..A Vol Nt! WOMAN AS GOOD
r. r washer and ironer: two vears' city reference.

10 7 Vast .-'-.Til ST -AS FIRST CLASS COOK
I K-ratcBda making g»o<l bread and biscuit*: good
refer* "io: hjcctioti to the country.

«>77 WEST lH-ril ST., TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOM
A respectable woman a* cook iu a small family; i*

\ f nitriiker of bread, cake. soup, and pastries; will
t in the washing: Hr»t ciat * ity reftrem e.

if) 7 WEST SHTII ST.. RI OM in.AS FIRST CLASS
I n>ck: nnd r-tatoL all kind* of family cooking and

won id assist in washing; no object Ion to a boarding
'st city relt rence. Call lor two days.

107 BR. Hi; ST. FIRST FLOOR -A ..IRL. Willi
I good referenco from previous employer, a* pitin

U and to <-s «t «t w ashing.

10 7 fetTH ST.. NEAR 4TI1 AV-A KESPEi TABI.F
I *. man a '-t las« cw s u willins to assist with
asUiot and ironing; c.tv referencM. Call or address.

109 AYE ST 41.ST ST..A YOVNG WOMAN AS COOK,
w a uer and Ironer. r would do general housew ork

private fa ally: excellent reh n nee.

1, »n WEST mil ST REAR. TCP FLOOR-A
respectable woman good cook;l.* en excellent

r an g laundress uv ebjeclion to a pritate boarding
d city reterein

1(1(11 WEST 1 vrlf ST. BETWEEN HT1I AND T
». .t floor .A respectable woman a- first ci

rookAn a private boarding bouse best ity reference.
Ill > AST -.f.rit ST..TAVO RESPECTABLE SISTERS
III to go together in a tnivatc family: one a* good plain
rccjt. washer and ironer; the other *« chambermaid and

res- : est city references. Can be seen at their present
employer
11 I WEST mil ST.. NEAR Mil AY., THIRD
I 1 X f. -. b*. k (room..A* good cock and to as.bt with
w-»-i ins; and inning, an excellent baker; best city refer-

WE.-T »<D ST.- TWO SISTERS, H>GETHER;
one a* evellent cook and good baker of breed and
..c other a« 6r»t cla 'wairreae: w-'ild assist in

rwurk it required; ben city relerei -es from last em-

¦1 91 W5--T ««TH ST., FIRST FLOOR-A RESPECT-1 . 1 at . :irl a» cook ill a private bwaily ; nine years'
h- -t dl)' ri-ference from her last place.
I-H EAST 2.-.TII ST. PP.ESKNT EMPLOYER)..A1.1 respeeiablo Protectant woman a, fir»l ciass cook III
» private fun, .i- l'J years' reference.

1 WBsT l'4TI! ST.. ROOM s.-t REsPEt TAR I F.1. >1 <fivf wotitaa a.«. cook; good city reference. Call
TV- iwo <lav», from 10 to 1.

1 .)<i west sflni sr.. t* barbment.aj nam
.«>k I! firl .;t»-

1 0<) *1>T lftTII RT.-A Vor.Ni; GIRL AH COOR,I. »* wiisiu r and ir»fi*r; frood baker; nu objection to a
like ,Titrate hoarding house: {food city raferencv

h.'A irunrr; excelletit baker; good city reference
*t emjduyir.

i wi>T:n>r >t.-two respki'Tablk mkls to
.!.).> p- l4»ffthtr: "ii«* a* fir*rt class <>. ¦« k; the other as
hstmh r-niiaid and wait res*; city reference from their

imt place*. "all for two dar».

.)- KAST 27TII ST..A RKH»E< TABLE h!RL AS
tir-' ela-" 'ink: miderrmmU ;»H kinds of cooking;

i« f«*n# year# reference from her I net place.

13 7 wi T a-vrtl HT -A HI -PK( TABLE WOMAN4 a" '-,.,k, understand. all kinds ot' faintly ox,kin*:
All or address. King

I'm WEST "1ST ST BETWKEX 6TI1 AND TTI!JsJ.7 »,._rw.. respectable gi- r: h-r. t.e
as (.vyrllrnt cock and t,» iis- ist In washing ami ironing; the
other as chambermaid and waitress and to ar- st in waealng.ml ironing best ctl} reference two years in last place.

WEST rr.TII ST..A COLORED WOMAN AdSr> t el as - conk.
WEST H»TII ST.A ViiCNO WdM » N AM'HOK.
washer and iruuer good'city reference fran. last

mWEST 3HTII ST. A BKSl'IH AHER (URL AS
p.md plain cook and eyuelleitt washer and Iroaer;nine years' city reference.

MWEST 37TII ST.A It I sPECTAM.E CTRL AS
cook In a private fatuity; bast cllj reference from

plncr. ( ail for two day s.

1 ( s> WEST 1BTH ST..A VOlXi; WOMAN In
II. wash and iron in a private family; best city refer

i | ii WEsTdwrn sr present employer -

I I . Tw respectable girls; one lo cook, wash and ,ron,
II.c tberas chambermaid and w*iire»s in a private family,

| ( WF.-T IWTH ST.A PROTESTANT OIRE AH
r"X v d cook and baker, good washer and ironer; city
emu: try: good city reference".

I I ~ LA.-f VfTll ST..A RKSPK< TABLE WOMAN
I f») .. k in a private boarding liou«e: nnder«iamls
s sindt, f cooking and i«a,try; best city reference from last

I 1 " E\st farrii ST..Two vol'no oikl.h tsis
I r') ters 111 a privat» family; nneascook: tbd other to
lake care o! children and to assist with the cliamberwork;
three years' references from last place, '"all for two days.

18 BLEK< KEU ST »ECO.%D FLOOR, BAC K
-i n. .A /iHid fen,all* rook, Al*»Heni». recently Mr

rom Pari*. mid wh« t rench and Gcruian, in an
hi; faiaiiy. Addre*#.

50 A«fr ST..\ SWISH WOMAN AS PERFECT
r, ok in a hotel ur a first class private family.

1 -(1 WIST 2HT1I ST RfKlM 3. REAR..AS FIRSTI.I Ian I no objection to
ae«i"! with the washing ami ironing; city reference.
1 - i) WI ST f Jll ST HIST LOOK, FRONT ROOM..l'tmd A fit-' rlasicook; would assist in the washing and

1.54 WI T ITU A C K I- A Pill ATE» 1" Ian:,.y fbe-t reterenre from her la t place.
1-1 WEST 3TTII STREET-A TOVNO WOMAN AMlOT cook, waaher ami Ir-ater In a private family, benHjy reference.

1 "i7 w'>T "T.A VOI AO WOMAN As FIRSTJ .> 4 ctaeaeankml laundress in a yfitsti ramily or arl'li ale boarding house: 3j# years' city rt ference.

I ".7 EAST SIXTH HT., PAPh.lt STORK-A I'OMPE-.].»)( lent Sc.'tell woman as first .ins. rook thoroughlytimleretands her huslne«i; five yrars' city reference

1,58 EAST ISTII ST..A PROTESTANT AMERICAN
a* .u.ik. Apply at present employer's.

1 "O WEST 2STII ST., FIRST FLOOR. FRONT..TWOJ«)0 respectable young girls, together; one as cook.
who er and Ironer; Oie other at chambermaid and waitramt
pne Is a I'r. teetaatj best dty reference.

1 , .1 WEST 27TH ST., ROOM 13 .A RESPECTABLE
I t > | v.,u;. v woman as (took In a private family under.
St amis to. . of all klnda, meats and dessert,, and la an ex-
«.( llent p»«lrv cook ; first class city reference.

1B3 WEST 2TTH ST. ONE PAIR OF STAIRS-A
res)'.'i'table voting woman as cnok, washer and iron-

iriiatc lauillii heal cllv rafacancm

SITCATIUMM WAVTEn-FKSIAI.KM.

Cook*, Sic.

lftf* BA8T 82D ST' RBTWEEX Lexington
11 IU in. J Hd «>(,- A competent woman a* conk,
*uher and irouer; ihor ughly mule rat and* her buniinMw;
oily or country tea years' references from lust place. Can
he seen for two days.

WEST dTTH ST (PRESENT F.M I'LOYER'S)..A
competent colored woman aa cook, washer and1G8

1 'flit.MI-SOX ST., NEAR BI.F.F.CKKR.-A 11F
I ' I a:-i t.ihle c .lored woman in rook undcrsl autls bread
and ;,»*try t ait be eetu for two day*.
"I Q K SEVENTH RT., SECOND HOI SB, REA11.A RE
It '' spec-table girl as conk, washer and iroiier; good cl*y
trior-nt'" Irorn laat place. Call or addrcsa.

Oill EAST 47TH ST., SECOND FLOOR..A YOUNG
I * "tit an to cook, wash and iron in a .mall pritata

family; beat reference.

O/ll WEST 20TH ST CORNER 7T11 AV -TWO RE-
. Vf L apectahle girls, sister*; one to cook, wash and iron
the oihci to do chamheVwurk and waiting; good city refer¬
ence. King third bell.

OA') WEST 1HTH ST IV CANDY 8TORE.-A WO
-a' ' .< man aa good cook and irouer; understands care ot
imlk and butter.

91)9 WEST 10TH ST. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
room..A competent young woman as cook, washer

and Ironer: good rcferenee; city or country; willing and
obliging. Call for two days.
4)A«> LEXINGTON AV.-A RESPECTABLE WO
«*""»> man as first class cook, willing and obliging; best
city reference?

<)i) | WEST BSD ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
' r woman as good cock iu a private boarding home

beat city reference.

OA i WEST 36T11 ST..A FIRST ( LASS COOK AND
dSvrx excellent washer and ironer; willing and obliging;
b'at eity references. Can be seen for two days.

OA EAST Jt.TH ST .A RESPECTABLE YOl'NG
.ll») woman aa good cook: beat city mlerence.

f)A/> WEST -7ril ST-A PR< "TKSTANT GIRL AS
_U'> good cook; would ussitt in washing; good refer-
enee from la^t place.
k)t i o"WEST 1!VTH ST..AS Tl1OROUGH 01K>K: UNDER-
siUO Htaiida nil brnnchiif of co«*king; no objection to a

boarding Uuum; would a»»ist with coars® waahiug; cU> refer-

211-
el a co
refereiu

211

Oin WEsT i'tlTII ST..A YOl'NG WOMAN A< GOOD
I'» plain cook or nr-t class waalter and irouer, iu a

private family belt reference from her last place.
EAST Its I'll ST., SECOND FLOOR..A RE
speetshle young woman In a private family as fli-t
k until rstnnds all kinds of family cooking; best city
s Call or address.
"WEST 30TH ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
room..A respectable colored woman us cook, und

to assist with washing; be-t city reference.

til /* WEST 18T11 ST.A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK;
. 1") is a good bread and pastry baker, would assist in
washing: good reference*.

990 EAST 41 ST ST .A YOl'NG WOMAN IS GOOD
__. ) pjuin cook, washer und ironer; good reference.

99- WEST 1HTII ST., BASEMENT -A RESPECTA-
dfit-a' ) ble woman a- good cook, washer und ironer; city or
country, good reference.

99- EASI 17 II ST.- \ YOl'NG WOMAN AS COOK,
' washer and ironer: best city reference.

OOK WEST 1ST IT ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
_ . . ) plain k and laundress or laundress nn.l to assist
witli t'hanibcrwurk; Is willing and obliging; no objection to
go a short distance in the country.

EAST 2ST1I ST..A RESPECTARLE WOMAN
) as -ok, aaslier and ironer iu a private tamily; best

city references.

997 EAST 2'.)T11 ST, REAR..A YOl'NG. ACTIVE
_ .. I girl .», re ik and to assist with the washing; city
preferred: good reference.

i)")0 WEST 27Til ST..A KKSPEt'TABLE WOMAN
__O as tlrst class cook: no objection to a private board¬
ing hou-e; beat city reference.

OOQ WEST 2t»TII ST-A RESPECTA BEE URL AS
_^U good cook: understands all kinds of cooking; best
city refer, nee from lu-i place.

.;.>] WEST Till ST. IN TIIK Bl'TCHEK'S.-A KE-
_.) I spcct ide young woman «- plain cook and first ctasa
laindre--: city or country; heal city reference.

909 EAST ">4TH ST.. A RBSPECTABLB GIRL IN
»i)« a -mall private family as good plain cook and to
u G-t witli the washing and ironing or to do general house
« it

<55 ft BAST £!D ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
m»W look, wed or and ironer; good city reference.

9<)(» WEST 2'"Til ST..A YOUNG SWEDISH GIRL
as tlr*t das" cook: she understands French cooking

perfectly. Timbre in tlie basement.

OQfl 7Fir AV BETWEEN o;,d axd 24TH STS,)') ring the bell..As eo,,k or laundress, or would do
general housework iu a small private family; good city
r- Here uce*.

9O9 WEST 37TII ST.TWO YOl'NG GIRLS (SIS-'
+*i)0 teraj.tollve togtdher In a private family; one a*

vtii her and irmur, the other as chambermaid and
waitress; -even y ear,, 'city reference from their last place.
9»»( ) WEST 41 sT ST.-A~t oVFETENT YOUNG" WfC
_0*' suui a giad plain cook or laundress in a small
nate family best city reference.

91(1 EAST 41ST sr .. TWO STAIRS UP, FRONT
'' room*..A yonng woman »« fio' cla«* cook; tinder¬

s' anils ail kind. 1 nuking: best city reference.

*9(1 ttl'.-T J-II ST. FOURTH FI.nOR.-A
. 1 1 yoitug woman »¦ first In- cook; i* a good bread
and cake baker; would assist iu the washing ol a small
family good city refer, nee*

WEST :»iTH ST., THREE PAIRS OF STAIRS._t^ be, k r- m.A re ,«p,.-table young woman as gix d
plain e..,,k in h privata family; is a lir-t l:i .w »idler and
miner; or would do getiaral homework In a «mall family;
good city reference.

9 t .) w v - r 2rth sr an English woman, wttii
m'I - a rl 11 years old, a* cook; can make herself gen
orally u-efnl In housework. \,idre-s.

O ( 9 WK.sT 47TH sf.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOOD
I _ * > I I ,kei would assist m washing aud iron-

lng; will be lotukd trurtaonhy; be-t city reference.
0 4 0 .EAST 31 ST"HT., XKAR 3D "AV..TWt) VERY
&~t ?> respectable yount girl"; one a« good cook, excel¬
lent w.islier ,nd :o-i. the 'lter at watreasand chamljer
maid ; both.are willing to d.itbe work of a-luall family ; best
city references.

i) 1 I WEST SI .AS FIRST CLASS COOK;
«iT'i " ' > undor-taode all kind* of meat*. *onp-,
game. poui'rii in every style, bulling i-tnl larding. nil kind*
.f made-up di-hes. French and English cooking; fir»t elm*
bread ami biscuit bukcr; large or imnll establishment; city
<-r country be-t f. enm.

») I /» v. r-T 3"T11 ST, BETWEEN TTII AND STH
A xU urn..A respectable ijirl a* good plain cook, washer
und inner in * small private family; good city references.
Call for two da .

() I /' WEST MoT II ST.. BETWEEN 7TU AND HTM
*' * t'<" e nli1. miimp woman a* conk: ten

good cook tin i.fectiun to the coarse washing; guud city
reference from l*-t pia<-
I) I(| nil av -v i'iitsr rusa cook and

»
" li ...i -: an iln all kinds cooking. pastry nod des¬

serts ito'objei tinn to the coiiBtry trood reference.

firo H T 271II ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE Vol NO
girls: one a* II--t cl*»» k. waaher nnil Ironer;

tl i trier *" ('.-at rla*. chant' ermnld ami waitress; both are
willing and obliging be t dry r- ference.

<»/.?> HIT H_ 11 ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
«**).> go.«l mk ten .id e,*lst with tbe washing, private
family pre (erred: jr. ...I city reference*.
oin west snu sr. near «th a v..two re-
O' ' JL »pectablc y .tins pin*. ..tie a* rood plain cook, washer
and Irouer, the ...!.» r »« chambermaid und waitress. and
would assist with washing and Ironing; both have good city
reference: ore willing «nr| obliging. No card- noticed.

Oji'l KAS'f Mr "fit ST A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
u"'l woman u- g.e.rl plain ...ok and excellent washer
and Ironer ... ». old do general homework; city or country;
reference*.

SOB ,W| ST 4MT -r. NFAK -Tl! AV..A fOMl'K-
.M »¦ man as cook ami Isnndre** in a small, gen¬

teel family is an avtellent cook; good bread and pastry
maker; good city refrreme

'-IH7 TT" KV < -NKAR 7STII ST..A PROTESTANT
. Jt I i woman is ¦.nil et< nt cook understand* *1) kinds of
fa milt cook inc. game and desserts: country preferred sat¬
isfactory references.

'>(17 a iT 11 ST BETWEEN 1ST AND JV AVH..
»)" I A .<¦ pe labte young girl as good cook, washer and
ironer. or would do general housdWork in a email private
(amlly best city relurenre.

.>(|7 WEST ItHTM ST-A RESPECTABLE YolNU

. I'" 4 girl us cook and laundress; good city reference
all or address

>)(|(| EAST JOTII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
O'/*/ as cook, wasber aud ironer; city or country, good

'11 H WKST :WT" * .A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
. )1V/ cook in a private family in the city; understands
German cooking; will do tbe plain washing and Ironing;beet reference.

'11(4 WEST "2IST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS»)!.¦' fir t rate cook, washer and ironer; good city refer¬
ences if required. I'all for two days.
»)|0 EAST ariTII ST.-A YOUNt; (URL »CuOK
. >l ., ing, washing and ironing; beet city rcfc-c . -a. -v. ..! reference from
last place Call for two days
.>1 C>1 WEST IITII ST -A RESPECTABLE YOINOOJLwu- woman n* first class cook in a private family bc«t
city reference. all or address

'lib EAST 14TII ST PRESENT EMPLOYERS -A
.)XU respectable woman as good family c....k no objee
tlon to assist with washing and ironing; he«t reference.
>11 7 EAST 5OTII ST.. NEAR "J IJ AV.-A REHPECTA
*J I I ble young woman as good plain cook, washer and
ir. mer; Is a good baker. oo objection to any part of tho coun¬
try; well recommended.

318 WEST BOTH ST..A RESPECTABLE vol Mi
»..men aa cook, washer aud ironer; good city refer

.J! (\ EAST 39TII ST. A YOl'NO GIRL AS COOK;
»> 1'/ good hrea.l ami biscuit maker; can cook excellently;
would assist with wiithlng; good reference lrom last em¬

ployer.
-)(} 1 WEST if-1 ST., BETWEEN HTII ANDhfii AVH.
. ttL t A respectable young woman as rook will wash
.1 d|f»n or do general housework In a small family; goo.l
refereMM-

| EAST "hi II ST. IN TBH STOKE..A REHPKCTA-
. ). I i.le i. loan a- cook, washer anil Ironer; good city
relerence.

.>«M Till AV \ RESPECTABLE OIRL AS PLAIN
* I.I k. - asher and ironer, or to do general house-

reference.

E\ST itTir ST..A RESPECTABLE VOI M)
. woman to rook, wash and iron In . small prlnjrte

family no objt rt.on to lie reamtrv good city rcl'crc uce

'WQ KAS1 ftlST ST -A VOI"NO AMERICAN" GIRL
¦" a'plain cook; is a good laundress: wngee no

Ot.ject; best nty refereacc

'lO'J east ilJsr ST..A RESPECTABLE WDM A
t/dmd» l ft' C'lOI 110 obieutio* ?« tUttlyt WilU Wflk"biiub«m citv r«t«rcuctt»

SITUATIONS WASTED-FEMALK*.

Cook*,
.>9f» EAST 3<iTH ST., NEAR 2D AT -A YOUNO
U^l) wuti an as cook; would assist In walking and Iron-
hi In t mi«)l irlfbulljr; in a good cook mxl excellent
baker; 1111> reference*.

328 EAST 13TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUXO
giil a* cook in a private family best rolorei 0

OQA 0TH AT., AT THE SMELTER..A iiu.il> HE-
.«JV ipectable Protestant girl as cook In a private fbm-

«!.>.> E VS'l OTII STREET.A RESPECTABLE WOM VN
»)«>t> a* good cnok and so assist In the washing and iron-
iiiir; city or country; good tttm:***+*.

QQ 1 an AV.. KEAR 2X>TH ST..A KKSPECTABLE
UUT girl a* good plain cook and to do the washing in a

private family; no objection to the country; best city refer-pri
.HOC

S3 1 EAST '21ST ST.A RESPECTABLE YoUNti
girl ascook. washer ami ir.mcr: best city reference.

QO" WEST 1UTII ST..A RESPECTABLE tlIRL AS
«">.)») cook, washer and ironer in a small private family;
willing and i.bilging; best city reference. Call for two days.
oo- ni> Av..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST
«»»>«) class cook, who thoroughly understand* lior busi¬
ness in all lie branches; is fully capable of taking entire
charge of the kitchen will assist with the coarse washiug
If required; live j ear. city reference. Call for t».. days.

386 EAST 31 ST ST..A COMPETENT PROTESTANT
an .I biscuit maker; w 11 ling to assist with Che coar.o washing
and ir.inln best of city reference given.
O'lQ WEST 4MTI STREET. IN THE SEAR. A KE-
tnlO KT etabl.' girl es cook and coarse washing; throe
Years city reference.

O J A EAST 24TII ST., WEAR 1ST AV.-A BESPECT.
. aide woman aa oook, w a-dier ami ironer in'a pri.
rate family; is willing and obliging; good city re_feren.es;
a good borne more an object thun wages. Call" for two
day *,

O in EAST 11 I'll ST, BETWEEN 1ST AND JD
trrU ava., second floor..Two respactablft German ffirD;
one »h cook, washer and ironer; the other a-i chambermaid
and wuitrcHs and to help with the washing; < ity reference.

O f 9 EAST 49TII ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD
») rconk and to a*Ni*t in wauhing, or an laundress
alone; latiafactory rtAmov.
O I O KAsfllTli ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
O' I O as tlrst class cook in a private family >.r private
bearding iiouse; would assist with the washing and ironing;
good city reference.

Oil WEST 16TH ST., SECOND EI.OOR, RACK
Or yt room..A respectable woman a* good cook, washer
and ironer; no objections lit iTin limit j ksit nllj n I'm tint nn
t 'all for two days.
OA A East AuTII ST..A YOUNH WOMAN AS
Oxx cook, washer and is ..tier In a small pt h ate family;
i.i a good c<i .k and excellent laundress; 10 years' city refer-
Alice, t all or address.

344: EAST 23D ST..A YOl'Ni: WOMAN AS PLAIN
cook, washer uud ironer; city and country ref-

') | 7 WEST :KITII ST. (KINO SECOND BKI.I.i..
0"T I Two t'rnt'- tant girls; one as good cook; no objec¬
tion to doing the coarse washing; the other as scamstrc<s
and chambermaid; cuu do all kinds of family sewing an.l
embroidering and operates on machine; both have good city
reference.

'4 17 E NOT 17TM ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK; IS
O'fc i thoroughly competent in alt its branches; best city
reference.

') | Q WEST 81ST ST-A C.IKL A3
O r O washer and ironer best city reference.

O.-O 1ST AY.. BETWEEN 20T1I AND BIST STri., I P
Ut/0 stairs, back room..An exnerleuced woman as plaitr
cook, washer and lrutier; city or country. Call for two day*.
«)-'> WEST 41 ST ST.. IN REAR..MIDDLE-AGED
OtJO woman and girl a* conk Mid waitress in a private
family: tin objection to a boarding house. Can be seen for
three .lays

«>r.Q WEST 12TH ST..A YORVO WOMAN AS HOOD
Ouv plain cook, good washer and Ironer in a sroall pri-
vate family; three years' reference from last place.

38. - 2D AT..A RESPECTABLER GIRL AS PLAIN
t eook. washer and Ironer; four years' reference.

Oft7 IT1I AY -TWO HIRES; ONE TO COOK. W \sn
0»'l and 1MB; the other as ehamhertnaid and waitress;
no object I in* to the country; good reference.
4/1." 10TH AV..A RESPECTABLE WOM AN AS GOOD
jL "* A plain eook, washer uud ironer; first class reference.
Gall for two days.
411 10TH AV., NEAR 84TH ST..TWO RBSPECTA-
X-l t ble girls; one te cook and as-i-t w iih washing and
Ironing; the other to do hamberwnrk and sewing, or is
willing to take care of children no objection to go a short
distance in the country; one lias four year*' reference, the
other two years' reference from last place. Can he s en for
two davs.

419 1 (IT 11 AV.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
2 cook and to assist in washing; good city reference.

19fi WBST :«;TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
y ..'J room .A y mng woman as first class cook or laun¬
dress; no objection io a hoarding house; I.est references.

A i)Q EAST 13TH ST. REAR HOI'SR..A YOl'NG
r .iO w. man as good plain cook, w-asher and ironer, or to

do general housework. In a small fumily.

1 4'^ WEST 34TII ST.A YOUNO
TOO plain eook. washer and ir.nier: wo
housework in aaraall family: good city refer

WEST 34TII ST.A YOUNO WOMAN AS
r; wonhi U . general

ereiice.

Ill :tl) AV.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS COOK;
TI'I "T is en excellent be and eake maker: soups and
pastries; w illing to a- 1st w ith the aWNhing and ironing; first
class city reference. fall for tw day*.

4cn WEST 3211 ST..A YOl'NO GIRL AS COOK; IS
')\J an excellent baker and a good waalier and ironer;

best reference.

4 \C) 4TII AV., NEAR 3HTII ST.-A YOUNG ENGLISHTt)-. woman as first claascook; thoroughly conipoteul;
will assist w ith the washing if re<|iiired; no objection to
country; best city reference.

AFyC) 7TH AV." (CROCKERY STORE) -A YOUNO
woman as n good understands all kinds of

meats and soups; is «.-.<* good baker; best city reference.

.-.» WXftT 4*'-T 11 ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. 1»J an excellent eook; would assist with the washing
required willing and obliging; city reference

4 r - WKHT 3HD 8T.-AS GOOD COOK; W AN EX*
»It! t-fileni wHhlii'r ami lront»r : heit city references.

488 UT1I AV., FIRST FLOOR..A RGSPECTABLR
jtrirl cook, washer »u4 ironer is a good plain

best eh v reference, i nn he »«en fur tw.i iln' s

CALMEST 44TH ST.. IVTO FLIGHTS VP, HACK
. )' m ) room. A voutrjr womnu At plain cook, w«*hcr nud
ironer, or as ltturnlre*» itj a private family; best reference.
rJiQ EAST 1 IT IT ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN*
.Jl'O a-, assistant c«>ok in a private family or boarding
hotwe: good retereucee.

508 F VST 14TH ST,-A FIRST < LAfls ((HiK IX A
private boarding bouse best elty reference

.| 7 Till AV.. WEAR 3STH ST..A RESPECTABLE
.'LI girl n< good plain cook; It au excellent washer and
ironer: best city refereneea from lust place.

ryn westusdht., ha<k room,second» i.oor .
. )»..' A respectable woman ae cook and to do the coarse
washing; good reference from Iter last place. V ail for two
dnvs

CK1 3D AV., (IX THE II\KKRYt.A RESPECTABLE
. '.JJ- young w on an 'm first class cook; understandsaonpa,meats, paatrv ami jellies, it an excellent baker; best cityreference.
- - - h'D AV.. NEAR 31 ST ST.-A FIRST CLASH
. ).).» cook; no objection to washing and ironing; good
city reference.
-TO 31) v\ BETWEEN 30TH ANl» 31 ST sTS..A
. » I . respectable woman at good cook, washer and
ironer in a tinall private family w.-ll recommended.

r-O 2D AV .. CORNER 32D ST.-A8 HOOD I'l.VIN
. )|0 cook, lir-t elan washer and Ironer; .r would do
general housew ork best city reference from her last place.

f»4»7 IITII AV, BETWEEN 80TI! AND 37TH STREET..
*1.1 A young woman a* cook or general house work iu
a private family; good city reference

("7li 3D AV rmi:D FLOOR. FRONT ROOM -A
")|'r ynsing girl as cook, washer and ironer in a private
family gisod city references.

AftO 3D AV., BETWEEN 43!> AND 44TII NTS , ONEUP'/ flight nl stairs, room 3,.A respectable young girl as
cook, washer and Ironer; Is capable, willing and obliging,
sober, sieady, honest, neat and tidy; excellent reference.

ffO(i »'TII AV KINO TIJIHD BEL,!.).-A TOITNOlJO«7 girl a- first rate cook willing to assist with washing
and ironing it required; good city reference

70 1 fmf AV BETWEEN 43TH AND BOTE ST.4..A
I O' r res;iectal.le young girl as cook, washer and ironer;
best city refer-ncos.

7 HlTII AV., BETWEEN '.1ST AND ->2D HTH..A
I .7*1 respectable young girl as rook, washer and Ironer
or to do houaecleaning for a small private lantily good ref¬
erence.

7fUl ,n. AV BETWEEN -.1ST AND-.2D STS .
I'/U Two respertable young girls; one as good plain
eook washer and ironer, the other a. chambermaid and
waitress; city relerences

7SJ 2D AV BETWEEN 42D AND 43D STS, HKO
ond fl.e.r bark room .A respectable woman

cook, washer and rooer. Bret class baker; city or country ;
in*st city reference

7(tQ STII Ay.-A RESPECTABLE Vol NO WOMAN
I t/O a» lirst eles- eook ill a private family; would do

Q79 0TII AV , IN fllK STORK,-AS OOOI) PLAINOl 4 cook in a private family, best tit,, reference, fall
tor two days.

8 / */ rait xv., ,si.si»w>iii it|,, J.v II I t 11 MVP...
I . A flrst class took u a private family; understands

her business thoroughly an make excellent bread and pas¬
try ; four yean reference.

(1(1(1 ID AV., BETWEEN MTlf AND ..Til STS..
. third II. .r, back .A respectable girl as plain

an to asaist Willi plain washing, three years'best city
re lurem e from Inst place
(11 ."v Bill AV, BETWEEN .'.1ST AND C.2D ST4. TV
»/!./ fane J More- \ r.-pectebli* young woman awrosHt In
a private Istn.ly, willing to aaaist in waalnng. best ref¬
erence.

(t*,(l 31) AV -A Vol NO WOMAN AS OOOI) PLAIN
. /.'.' cook ; willing to assi't with the washing and Iron¬
ing; .est city reference from her last place.

Jits) .'it AV. (SECOND BELLI.-A VOI NO OIRLI.. as good eook, washer and ironer In a small pri¬
vate latnlly; two year- g ...d reference.

1 Gift IsT AV "A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
I . 1' Ml cook, washer and Ironer; willing and oblig¬
ing; In a private family; city reference.

1 300 " *V NEAR 7.-.TIT T -A VOt'NO WVMA1
as cook, washer and Ironer or to do genera

1 'I Hi AV HRTWKKN *'T" AN" *MT "ITS AS
good plain eook and to aealst with the w ashing

mi tr.yj ag<gr as chambermaid and laundress, g,..i ity reT
.rence.

1A 'Ml 3D AV., fORNKR HIST sr..A RESI'F.fT
.tOU able girl a* cook, washer and iron. r it. a smallsmall
silv. or would do housework, best oiur rulereuoav

SITI*ATIOXS WAVTKO.FEMALES.
Cook*, Ac.

1 4(>f> M*OXDWJiT' BETWEEN 42D AND AID
understands cooking In all it* branches; no oljcctlw to til
country will help with the washing If required; Brst class
dtv reference.

1 r A H 2I> AV-- MD'OND FLOOR, FRONT ROOM| _.) | 11 AyMnrrtau »» cook, wsslier_ end ironer;
.ears' city reference*; also u young tftrl tu do house¬

work.

T1 v INTKD.-OOOK AND HAIRY WORK; PROTEST\\ mil; country t all from W tu 10, Tuesday, AS West
40th »t., basement door.

w 11 the*'evenIng telegram tonight
YOU GET ALL T1IK NEWS TODAY.

ChninbortiiultU, Ac.
O FIRST CLASS CHAMBERMAIDS AND ASSISTANT
- waitres-jfB lor is lar^e bounlititf bonM; rfferciic .* ru

(j Apply immediately at L>7 \\ est 14th at.. U-lwet-n
bth ami *>tli av».

¦7 LIVINGSTONE PLACE (EAST ST I \ \ ESANT{ w,uur«i. present employer's..A young (Ctrl to do clintu-
berwurlt and assist with washing »u'l ironing.

-t t) KAST lSTH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS1 h chitmbcritinlil and seamstress; can rut end lit end run
the machine mid assist with growing children ; is ceriipetent
to bring up a behy on the bottle no objection to go a short
distance in the country; good city reference

If! WEST .v.TII ST..A BK8PBCTABLS PROTESTANT
J *' wlrl a* chambermaid or nurw\ or to ansiist in the latin-
dry highest rouomuumdatiom* lrum her luei nit nation. Call
for two day*.
n LAMAUT1NE PLACE (29TU ST.i. BETWEEN 8TH

A i null 9th HVS.-A respect itblu young woman as el.am-
barmaid and waitress; uuderitamU her business thoroughly.
Can be seen for two days at tier present employer*.

1

{)/. EAST 40TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI NO 01RL
aJ' ) as chambermaid and laundress iu a private iamlly; best
city reference. . _

CARMINE ST..A YOI NO GIRL AS FIRST
class cliaiiiberniald and waitress; best city relerence.

Call for two days.
.

OO c;
.;») cl«

t) I WEST 26TII ST..A LADY. GIVING I P HOLSK-
e)-X gpeping, desires u place lor her chambermaid and
waitroaa, whom she can highly recommend.
O- WEST 32D ST.. IN THE BEAR..A RESPECT-«").) able young colored girl to do chuniberwork aud wait¬
ing; wilting anil obliging; good references.

WEST 51 ST ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S) .A
respectable colored girl as chambermaid uud laun¬

dress. Call from 10 to 1.
3f>
| TTII ST.. 244, ROOM 10.A YOUNG GIRL A3
*± i chamhertnald and to take care of children or do plain
sewing; good city reference. Call for two days.
4 n WEST 84T11 ST..AS CHAMBERMAID; WOULD
T"0 assist with growing children or do plain sewing ; host
city relcronce.

_____

ft - EAST 41ST ST..A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
. '.1 as chambermaid and waitress, or would do chamber
work and u-sist in tukingeare of children; good city refer¬
ence. Call or address.

"7 WEST 18TI1 ST., REAR, SECOND HOUSE..A l:Et) I spectalde young American girl as chambermaid aud
waitress; best city reference. Call lor two days.

WEST OTH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
young girl as chambermaid and waitress: can operate

on different machines; two years' reference. Call lor two
days.
f'~i FULTON ST..A YOl'NO GERMAN GILL AsI ) L chambermaid in a private American fumily. inquire
at Mrs. MYERS'.

ri\ WEST 4MD ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRSTI II class clianihormuld and waitress: understands her
business thoroughly; best city reference.

Q-T 2D AV..A YOUNG GERMAN GIRL AS CHAM-
O J berniaid In an American laniily good references. 1 all
In the tmkery.
(I - NAVY ST., CORNER T1LLARV ST.. BROOKLYN..r/f) A respectable young Germau girl a» chambermaid or
to mind childien.

no 7T1I Av..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN AS
t/O chambermaid and waitress, or would assist witu the
washing and ironing; city reference. Cull for t\fo days.

WEST .50TII ST. (RING FIRST BELL)..A
jlxs \s Protestant y(»ung girl as chambermaid and wait¬
ress; would assist in washing and ironing.
100
1/n 20T11 ST., CORNER OF OTH AV-A YOl'NOlUl American girl us chambermaid ami waitress; or
would assist with plain sewing. Call or address.

tPf WEST 26TII ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-AJ I berinaid and waitress, or chambermaid and to do
fine washing Call from 10 A. M. till 2 P. M.
10'
1/IT WEST 45T1I ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER Sl.-ANLI" I intelligent young girl an chambermaid and waitress
or for light housework.

1 HQ AVKST ",isr 3T.A YOUNG WOMAN AS ( IIAM-
I'Jtl hrrinaiil and waltrc s, or us conk, washer and ironer
in a private family; an excellent laundress; first class ref¬
erence.

¦HUP WEsT ,5T" HT . hear building; top
Jl'»./2 Hour..A girl as chambermaid and w aitress and to
assist with washing; four years' city reference from last
place.

tl WEST l.VTH ST., IN THE REAR.A RE-
i ¦. J2 spectalde voutig girl to do chamberwork and sew¬
ing by hand or inael'ilnr or take care of children.
-1091
117 WE8T 4,,T" 8T-. FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A
111 respectable girl ns chambermaid and waitress;
willing to assist with washing and irouingT heat city ref¬
erence from last place.
"| 4>1 RIVINGTON ST., NEAR ESSEX..A NORTH
j __ 1 Genuan girl as chambermaid and waitress.

1 4 aS> EAST 4TII ST.. IN" GROCERY STORE..A\ JajL respectable girl as chambermaid and waitress; two
years' reference from her last plaee.
1QT WEST lfiTlI ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGl.l girl as chambermaid and seamstress, or to take

"I slQ WEST 19TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
.P.O cl.smlwrmald aud to assist In washing; city refer¬
ence from last place.

_____

l'Jfl EAST 24T1I ST. NEAR LEXINGTON AY..A
respectable girl as chambermaid or waitress; best

city reference.

TOO 10T1I AV., CORNER OK 1STII ST..A NEATJ Oil and respectable girl as cbambermaid and waitress;
willing ami obliging; good city reference from last place.
1 tl - WEST 2STII ST..A RESPECTABLE Y<(UNO1 O' ) girl n. good chambermaid and waitress; willing and
obliging; no objection te help In any part of the work; best
ritv reference.

107 7111 AV.~A RESPECTABLE YOUNO (URL AH
1 .) I chambermaid aud waitress in a private family; will*
ing to asxist with washing and ironlug; best city reference.

137 WEST 2.VTI1 ST., BETWEEN BTIl AND 7TH

maid and waitress, or to assist with the washing ami ironing;
willing and obliging; good city reference. Call or address.

-ion OTII A V..A LADY, GOING TO EUROPE,JLfifJ wiwishes to flmi a fit nation for a girl aa chambermaid;
Is a good worker, nent, honest, *oner, indontrion* and willing
to muko herself useful. Call, during the week, between the
hours of 12 and 4.
1 {() WEST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AH
liU first class chambermaid; would assist in washing;
best references; no objection to first class boarding house.

J EAST 8ST 11 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
HUM h> chambermaid and waitress, or would do

chainberwork mid aasiat is the washing and ironing; beat
city reference.

mWEST 50TH sr.-A respectable A.MKR-
lean girl ae chambermaid and waitrce* or chamber

iiiaid and nurse Arc yc^i' reference from her last place.
1 Ift EAST I.VTH ST., THIRD FJ.OOR.A RE
It- spoctable strong girl as chambermaid and waitress
or to do general housework; city reference.

"j J7 KABT32D ST..A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN AS
1+1 chambermaid or to do general housework in a small
family 20 years' good reference.

1 I O OK8YTH ST. SECOND FI.OOB.-A YOUNO
1+ Oermaii woman as cliambermaid and to do plain
sewing, ('all for two days.

1~~ EAST 920 ST. UMNO BE LI. NO. 2.).A KK
» ). ) speetnble young girl to do chainberwork and wait

Ing and help w ith the washing and ironing; best city Set

"I -O EAST 30TII ST..A RESPKCTA BLE iilRI. AS
J«)0 chambermaid and aennistr, *; cun do all kinds of
turnily sewing on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; fire years'
reference.

Irj EAST 2STII ST..A RESPECT ABLE SCOTCH
. 7 I Protestant girl to do chainberwork and sewing.

would take care of children; no objection to country; best
city references.

177 w,;sT 51rtT 8T .A KESPECTABEE YOUNO
.. . girl us chambermaid and waitress; willing to assist
witii washing and ironing; best city roler .neo.

"^-0 CHRY8TIK ST..A YOCNO OBRMAN OIIM, TO
do upstairs work and sewing or lake care of children.

1 EAST 28TII ST.-A OOOD UTTER GIRL AS
J..).7 chambermaid and waitress In a plain family; or
would lielp with washing; good rharacter.

-i/»i west a.vrii st., in the church base-
_LU L merit .A respectable Protestant girl aa chamber¬
maid »»'! waitress; no objections to the country; best city
relerence.

161 EA8T 74TII 8T..A RESPECTABLE YOlNG
woman a* chambermaid or kitchen maid; would

ritli the washing no objection to a boarding house.

1 WEST 47TII 8T.-A RK8PROTABLE YOI'NG
XD x woman an chambermaid and to do plain aewJng, or
would ansijit with the washing.
1 (» " WEST BOTH HT., 8KCOND FLOOR..A YOI NO
JO*./ girl, living with her parents, n* chambermaid in
a private family; willing to &»si*t with the waiting. Can
bo seen for tw«» days.

OlUl WKST 42I> HT -A YOI'NG WOMAN AS CHAM
barmaid and w»itre««; would asslat with the waidi

Ing and ironing; no objection to a abort distance in the
counify; dtv reference*.

nnn 7TII AV., SWTIi ST., FJ R8T FLOOR, FRONT .
gjd""' Two respectable young girl*; one a* chambermaid
and waitre&M. tlte otiier aw nurae in a respect able family;
will in/ and obliging; bent reference*. Call for two day*.
0/\1 EAST B7TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AH CHAM
m' ' 1 bermaid and to make herself generally useful in a

ama!! family; wage* no object to a good home; city refer
e !»'.#.

201 EAST 47TII ST.. HE' lll.ND FLOOR..A YOUNO
girl to do chainberwork and waiting; best reference.

tlJ|| F.tSi 37T»I ST., CORNER 8D AV..A YOUNO
.'

' I girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private
family best city reference (!»ll for two days.

t)(|l EAST t f 11 ST., SECOND FLOOR..A HE
giw I table girl to do ebamberwork and waiting,or
to do washing and ironing In a private family} good
city reference.

t^jjj WEST SIT 11 ST..A LADY DESIRES AS1TUA
_ lor a respectable, trustworthy girl as chamber

maid and fine waitress. Can be »acn between tiieboureof
Id and 10

MITT ITIOVS WA\TKP-FF.M ALBS.

Chaiubrrmnldt, &f>

%l) WEST ST..A Vol EG WOMAN' AH OITAM-
.1"'. bermaicl and waitress la a privste (warding bouse
or private family city reference*.

9(W LEXINGTON AV..AS KIH T CLASS. (HUM-
. I/O barmaid and waitress; si* years' city reference
lr>MH Mat (dace.

9A'J LEXINGTON AV..A COM I'ETEKT YOUNG
. "/*> women to do chamberwork and Bne washing or
i llutubarwork end sawing; bent city reference front last em¬
ployer. Cull fur « days.
O/jf' EAST 4 IT 11 ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYKR'e

third floor, front..A rerpe ible young girl u»
cli iutbortuald and waitre-n.; willing to assist with washing;
city reference.

.)1 A EAST 71 IT 11 ST BETWEEN" 21) AND ID AYS .

.
* " " \ respectable young girl a* chambermaid und v lit¬

res-, in a private boarding house; beet city relereuco. Kingtirst hell.

*> J1 WEST :n Til ST.A RESPECTABLE TO I" NO
. ft gtrl an climubcrinuiil unci to assist with tliu washing!beat city re lorenee.

21 MI.Si .>(jt 11 ST.. BOOM 10, TWO STAIRS II'..
A rvspe. table young girl to ill. eliamhenvorW and

itmgoru- ,i»t With wu lilng; beat city refcrunce.

91 I west airrn ST., first floor, room 2-ael I respectable girl as chambermaid, or waitress and to
do washing good city reference.

21:9 WKHT 30T11 ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
. f?ir! an chttmbftrmiMd in a private laiuiiy or boardinghome; good references.

9]9 EAST 87TI1 ST., HASEMKNT..A YOVSQ GIRL
. I . iti eh Hut hernut it) and waitress, or to do general! 1011 howork; no objection to the country; reference from last
place.

21 fj WEST 14TII ST. (PRESENT KXI IT.DYEK S)..A
j cuing girl as chambermaid and wattre*

99] EAST 21 ST ST., ROOM 10..A Vol Nil (I1RL AS
. .<1 ru am hi' in aid and waitress, nod In assist in Iho
washing und Ironing, In Jewish family; good city reference.

999 WEST DOM ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. . .J woman as chambermaid and waitress or to do
chamberwork and washing; is willing and obliging; beet city-reference. t all for two dave.

999 WEST 3GTR ST..A YOPNO GIRL AS C1IAM-
.. .*. hermit id and to assist with the washing or doY lain
sewing; has four.retire' city reference from last place.
99 J EAST 35TH sr..A YOUNG WOMAN AS
a. .' t charnherm aid and to do fine washleg, or to do plain
sewing; willing and obliging.
99- WEST SOTII ST.-A RESPECTABLE QTRT.
__.) us ehamhcrmald end waitress; five ycears' city ref¬
erence from last place.

99 -r EAST 2HTH ST.-A HERM AN (PROTESTANT
. .') girl aa thorough chambermaid or parlor maid ran

do plain sewing; is w illtng and obliging; heat refereBOOS furdo pint
botli b a vs. Address CHAMBERM AID.

99- EAST 4BTII ST..A YOU Nil C.IRI, AS CHAM-
. .'J bermaid und waitress, or a- chambermaid und 11urite.
Cull for two davs. ,

99- WEST 27TH ST.. FRONT HOUSE..A COLORED
_ .' ) girl as chambermaid or eaok.

99Q east 45TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.. .' girl to do cliiimhertvork and wilting und assist with
the washing and ironing; city reference.

90A E VST 22D ST., BETWEEN 2D AND 3D
. 91/ ttva.. second floor. Iront room..A respectable young
girl in do chamberwork and assist in washing and ironing;
good references.

90A EAST GOTH ST.. THIRD FLOOR..A BE -

apectable young girl us chambcrm.dd and wait¬
ress and to ass|n with washing; understands her business;
good city reference.

901 WEST 27TH ST., CIGAR STORE..A YOUNG
_-)j girl to do light chumherwork and waiting and to
make herself useful in a private family; be«t city reference.

9OO EAST 4.VI1I ST..A RESPECTABLE CURL AS
..99 chambermaid and lo assist with the n ashing and
ironing, or would do general hou-suwork ill a small family.
9»> I WEST 3.TTII ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
aOT bermaid and waitress, or its waitress j undoes! amis
Iter business, no objections to a boarding hou»o; best city
reference.

9OA EAST 46TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
^OU chnmbHrmuid and to a-isist with tho washing in a

private family or private boarding houso; good city refer¬
ences.

907 MADISON ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.19 1 girl us chairiinhurniaiil or to do general housework in
u small family; good city reference. Call ou or address Mrx
RIELY.

240 EAST 30TB >T., FIRST KL'KIR -A RESPECT-
able girl aa chambermaid and waitress; best city

9 (1 WEST 27TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL j
. 11 chambermaid and waitress, i.r w ould do cliambi
ork and u.s:iiit with the washing .111 ironing; good city r

erence.

9 11 E AST 7.VTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
nil girl to do chamberwork and waiting. Call for two
days.

9 19 WEST 30TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK
. room..A young womi.oman as chambermaid and wait-
re..-; wouldit-slat iti washing if retjiiiradi three years'cityinference.

9 i 9 AY F.ST :15TH ST., IN STORK..A RESPECT-
. "1 . ulde girl as eliamliermuid and waitress; will as¬
sist in w»-biug und Ironing ; live yours' reference Irum lust
place.

9 1 O EAST 2HT0 ST..A YOUNG GIRL LATKI
.' 1 9 lauded nschumln-rmald and totakaCSCe ofchildre

do plain sewing and assist with washing.ettn

O AO EAST r.ivrn ST., FIRST FLOOR, BACKZi lO room..A young girl to do cliamherwork and wait¬
ing, nlfb do chamberwork and ft -i-t with the wu-hing and
ironing, or would take care of children; cily reference.
9 1"- WEST 40TII ST..A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
. "I 9 seamstress in a private family; understands all
kinds of family sewing and drt s-inuklne.

9 1/» WEST 47TII BT.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. ill girl as chambermaid and waitress; no objection to
assist with washing ami ironing; tlireeyears' city references.

9 I 7 WEST 31 ST ST., IN THE BASEMENT..A RE-
Xi'r I spectable young woman as eliamlierinaiit and w ait-
re s or chamber*!aid ami to do Hashing in a private family;
two years' alty rihwsss.
910 WEST 221) ST.. BETWEEN 7TII AND ST I f
. 'rO avs., front house..As cliamlicrmaid and wnitrons;
bed city reference.

9 19 :tD AV..A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS CHAM
A* I bertnnid and waitress: would cook, wash and iron
or do general housework In a so.all family.
9.-9 WEST 10TII ST V RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. . M I tdiatnliermaitl waitress. no objection to a private
boarding house; good city reference.

2 'O BAST II5TU ST .A RESPECTABLE YOCKG
(firl lo «lo clsamli'Twork, mid to insiM with the

vitshinir und irnttitiff, or to do boumwork in h HniHll private
family; cl'jr rt? ferenee.

9 V> 1ST AV., SECOND I'XOOR, FRONT UOOM.-**,^Ji/O renpcctftble y<»ii!tg girl us clmmlwrmnid unci wait
Peas: best city reference.

OU WEST 20Tfl ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS
I ± chambermaid in a boarding lion-e; «illlng to aaalat

with waahing.
Or./f TIT I AV. NEAR J.'iTil ST IIKSI'KofAImTe
m,»Mi voting woman a» chambermaid and waitress; will
ing to tMiniMt with the washing And ironing; good reference*.

fUJl WEST 28TII ST CORNER sTII AV..AS CI! AM-
) L bermaid or waltre*., or won hi go a* child'* nur-e; ca¬

pable of taking care of an intnnt. < 'nil for two days

n/;Q WEST 23D ST..A YCHTNO GIRO AS CHAM
*)</ bermaid and waitress; would do -Arlng in a prit it e

family; good operator and nest newer; good city rcferuiico
front last place. t

<><>/' WEST ST --t SWEDISH GIRL \> CHAM»jOl ) bermaid or to do housework, full or address lor
three day*.

t)(\n WEST 4TH ST.A VOUKfl WQM \N AS IIAM_i»7"r lierniald ami to assist witlt washing; would do
housework for a'small family.
q/n WEST 3MTH ST., CORNER OP 2D AV.. FIRST
. l" * L floor..A r. -pectablc girl to do upstair* work and aa
si-t in washing and ironing; or general huimework in a pri¬
vate family; beat city reference.

'-in'? KAST 5#TH ST..TWO SISTERS TOGETHER;
. )*"w one a* rhatnherntald and waitress. the other a*
laundress and to as-ist in chantherwerk ; good reference.

Oil- KAST USD ST..A RESPECTABLE TOUKG WO-
sit t'f man aa chambermaid and waitres- in a private fam¬
ily; no objection lo the country ; H year-' reference.
0/I7 7TfI AV., BETWEEN 27TH AND 28TII STS.
»Jt I t An American girl a* chambermaid and watttvse; la
willing and obliging; good reference.

»)/17 EAST if>TII ST BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS-
U\' I A respectable young girl a* chambermaM and
waitress willing to usslst wltli the w a -hitig or to take care of
children; good city reference.

0/17 WEST ISTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. >' ' I woman to do citamberwork and waiting in a prii ate
family; best city reference from last place.
0/17 WEST 38TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
Ov' i rbamliermaid and waltre*-; ia willing and obliging;
beat city reference.

9/tQ EAST «>T!I ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
. >' "O elmniberwork in a amull family; la willing and
obliging Call for two day*

«m(| .'ill AV SECOND SLIGHT OY STAIRS..AX
O'f'7 Industrious American woman aa chambermaid and
laundress; i* competent, willing and obliging.
nin EAST 4.Til ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
. )l'/ girl a* chaniliennaid and. waltrea*; would ns-i*t
with waaliing and ironing; good city reference

i)1A WEST 22D ST.-A RESECTABLE YOUNG*>i "f woman to do light chamber* ork, wait on growingchildren and sew; can operate willing to make herself use-
tul; good referenet-a. f all or addreaa.
oT»i EAST 82D HT\.ARESPECTABLE YOUNG
sJl'l woman aa chambermaid and waitreaa; would do
cliamberwork and plain aewing; good city reference*.

QT Q 7TH AV..A COMPETENT WOMAN As CHAM-OJ.O bermaid; would assist in waiting; highly recom-
nioudedhy the lieat families. "

»»1 A EAST «D ST., THIRD FLOOR -A RESPECTA
. lis? hie young girl na ehainherranid; la alao a first class
seamstress; heat city relrrence.

»J1/{ WEST IHlTIISr. THIRD KLOOR, ROOM 10.-AOI "J young girl aa chambermaid and waitreaa; tlirce
onth* good city reference.

'117 EAST BOTH SI RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
»>i I charuh rinahl and w iltre-s in n private tainili good
city reference. Cull fur two day*.
91 U EAST BOTH ST -A YOUNG GIRL AS CIIAM-
. )l «f l.ermahl and lanmlres willing and obliging; good
city rolerenc*

900 WEST 21 ST ST.-AH FIRST CLARK CHAMBER
tl^d maid, and would do Hue waahltig and ironing; city
references.

EAST 37TFI ST.-A RESI'KCTA BMC TOt'PFO
*)+*.* uirl to do chmiibcrwork ar*«l nuRist In the w H»hing
or ligM housework, willing «ti<l obliging; cau l>« well r«e-
OIUUI i.lltienl

vJ*Hl Arrow* WAVTrn.fkmai.kh.
ChaiubermaMi, &c.

325 r,A,HT r7. ST- MRfOND FI-OOR, FRONT
re**, or would dAuJZf^l ^.r, *. chambermaid und wait-

j h'*uaework In a small private family.

320 A ri*u»elZZ" ST-' FrRST Pf.OOR, FRONT..

uo«r,ii»jL"<,y., gg^aaKA*%afx,uvtixM
328 chHmt2niiuht ¦iid'aMi RPSFKrTAnLK GIRL AH

*,-kk%rcrsss .go* dt.ov!r'p wl,u
0 0(1 K.VST 8STH ST..A TOOTfS GIRL AS ( II\M

3'-t9 I-AST 81ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRT TO

1 %.
' c'"""'>erwork and (Ins washing; I, ,ln ex,'0i. 7[?
«""^r. uuU. hair dty rU&nL?

QQ9. E -T 2IST ST..A HE.SPBCTABLB GIRL AS
*)r i_j rh imUsnuaid and wait reus in a private family- two
year, 1[reference from bar last employer. Con be seen
p'r-u»ll\ i| reiiuired.

Q99 ,ST av., TOP FLOOR..A RFJKPEC TABLE
, t);<»inji girl ns chambermaid and waitress in a pri¬

vate Tamily; no objection to a pri vote boarding house; good
reference.

.

33 f- FASr -,ST KT-. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AV8..

i* respectable young girl us chamharmaid and

refer -n o
M° ° ^ec^ons tu waalilagf and ironing; best city

33ft west 2«TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
flrst <'"'»« chainbermald and waitress; three

years city reference.

348 '';AST 54TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS

imroliliil/Jn ."?rm ","1 waitress, or to t.ke care of grow.
" 1 '''Idicn; rsfersuce. Call for two days.

34 9 AYEST 20TII sr. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S). A

carnofeh?M.£. _

"" «h«'nbermald; willing- to assist in the

^,5^^,^,';,^ w different machine,, n.d UP-

3»)1 ^i'"S|r *"'i REAR..A YOUNG GIRL AS
is Wlliine^ andTbiiafn"1 WK!,,r''s"; '» a nr4t cl*"» laundress;
eiioc

"''"K'ng; would go in the country; city refer.

352 iWff,T.?"? KT-A YOrWO GIRL AS CHAW-

353 «ri*I 5MT" ST.. SECOND FLOOR.A YOUNG
f.., chambermaid in a private family; no ob-

IsstpWce
*teut'r"1 housework; best city reference from

35ft AVEST ;«!TH ST..a YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAM-

l\\r borniuid, and waitress and laundress; good refer-

35ft M;I;:sr :k,rr,i NKAR I'TII AV..A YOUNG
"''u, Till, residing with lier parents, us ehaiubermaid
Bl'd waitress; bOjt city references.

270 7TU AV .A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID

Cm! l2seen"forHrw'n,h,y'. f'"U WWi"S; e"011 ctt>' ,ofl'renca'

381 h?, A-',~A, Respectable girl as cham.
Inoilr. n.lr I 'i"'! W,,«« «.«-".» Would USslst witll tllO WU»h-
St- la f'r !Work,ur a small family; excellent
city reference from last place.

1

403 ,fiAST ,i"H ST « TOP FUIOR, liACIv..A
WhwdH- I wm ¦

competent cliambrriuHid; operates on

11 years' references,
""K'1""9; ta" bu highly recommended;

4-1 1 M. RST utsI'll Kl^fcoOM NO. I..A RESPECT.
uLs.!-. K rl *,S chambermaid and waitress, or would do

the work ol a Hniali family; r,t> objection to the country.

41 1 P:5iT. HnlT,,.ST" BASEMENT, BACK ROOM.A
T I L rrspei tulile 1 rotestaut young woman as cliauihcr-
maid, or to do ireneral housework in a small family; good
I'-lv I.-t.-ri u< ill foi two days.

444 7T,H AV" FIRST FLOOR, FRONT.A RESI'KCT
J' Iu W""'"" 1,1 » Private family as chambermaid

and laundress; well recommended.

I |<) AA''EST n . I'll ST..A RI;s I' I-: (.'TAB [, I f<; It I. TO
I 1 O tlo chiiinberwork and waiting, willing to usaist

W'ln waahlng; willing and obliging; city references

/|9(l ''in st. -a pkgtesta.nr girl-"^
T .d v' chambermaid and waitress and a.,»i.t in washing
good references.

'

19'( 7TH AV.A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBER.
T-i'J maid and waitress best city reference; uo objee-
ttou to n private boarding house. Call for two da.vs.

498 AVEST 41 ST ST .A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
tjrlrl as ehaiubermaid and waitress.

A 9Q 2DAV.-A PROTESTANT GIRL AS CHAMBER.
T.|IJ maid and to assist with th« washing in a private
family; city reference.

4-4-1 W}"-ST 40T1I ST., ROOM 12.A RESPECT,
f f I aide young girl as chambermaid or to take care of
children; willing and obliging; reference if required. Call
tor two durs.

4-44 ^'¦ASIIIXGTON ST.A YOUNG GIRL AS
X I L cliHiiibGrnifiid; ftpeuks English and German; good
reference. ( »ill lor two day*.

.»#»««

447 V-,i:ST ,320, 8T'-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1 FT. HH c'ia|nherinnld and waitre.HE, or would tike

caro of children; Is w illing and obliging; good reference.
^ J\ST ST..A COMFKTEXT YOUNG GIRL

I M\J H* chambermaid and to do fine washing or an lauu.
dress; Is car" <.*--* -'. . » .. -

reference.
,

.I.... iu HD hup wEsimig or si iaun*
die**; is capable of doing ail kiifdsof tine washing; best

4 59 AVEST 2HT11 ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
1 "-J, Tirl »» chambermaid or waitress; best city refer-

once, ( all or address for two days.

4.47 WK'ST 11TII ST.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
TA'I cliainecrwork in a restaurant or in a hoarding
house °r to make herself generally useful; good reference:
t all tor two days.

4 81 JVEST 22D ST (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S )_ V
I « I

, to do upstairs work and plain sew-

'")f and make berietl generally useful.

40Q 7TH AV.AN AMERICAN GIRL AS CIIAm".
bermsld and nurse; Is willing and obliging; has

two years city reference from her latt place.
°

.500 !V,frrl1 4' A "E3PE0TABLK GIRL TO
Cl/U do Cliauiherwnrk and wHltlng. and to a-sist with the

^ Rn<^ ironing; t»e»t city reference from last place.

fil 7 WEST S2I) s-r.A YOUNG WOMAN' AS CHAM-
1 hennHid and waitress in a private family; good city

reference. ( all or address.
r

fil 9 a" AV.. BETWEEN .'KID AND B4TII HT8.A

A^-I .I rcs|>cctabicgirl»s chambermaid and waitress; rof-

ft41 KA.ST ?tTH "T..A YOUNG PROTESTANT
V ,J U'rln. chambermaid or nurse good city referente.
Cun be seen (or two days.
O47 "'Tii ay., utrwamx 49tr and 40111 uth..a
1

* . girl'as chambermaid and waitress or to do
housework for a him nil family; good references.

(\1 "t 3,) AV ! TN" T,,K ^MOCKERY 8TORE.-A
J 4

, K':U!,K -T1 ,V' du. rhamhorwork is willing to mind
grown children or do light housework. Call or address.

70ft .J¥BTVK AV- ******* 8PENCER 8t7bROOK.
. y\P Iyn..A woman as chambermaid and waitress'
willing to make hcr»elf generally usefhl; best city rc ferenee*
Call for two days.

730 rf.ki*R(table qIBIi
it chambermaid and waitress; good city reference.

7 1 f> :il> Av..A roi'RO GIRL TO do CHAMBER-
I *x«j work end plain w«ln(; city reference.

rjA(\ 3D AV.. BETWEEN" 4«Tfl AND 47TH STS.-A
I XO respertabl . young trirf eg chambermaid and waits

r- will assist with washing snd h ningif repaired and i»
willing mid obliging; Are years' city reference front lout
place
7(14 4TH AV., BETWEEN ~52D ASS 3SD 818..A
I .*Tr res table young girl
washing; besl cltj reference.

808

to do cbatuberwork and One

7TH AV .A RESPECTABLE SIM. TO DO
chatnberwwrk ami plain sewing; can operate on
A Wilson's machine.

not) Hp AV.. NEAR .VII) ST..A VOfXG SWEDISH
00») girl as j-enmatrr-. in a lirst class family; under¬
stands dressmaking and nil kinds of family setting; also
operates on several machines; no objection to the care of
grown up children or to do light chnmherwork; good refer¬
ences from last place Call on or mtdresa Mrs HWKNSON
lor further information.

Q()» 8TII AV.i FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..A TOCNO
girl, bttelv landed, as chamhermnid and to assist

w ith washing end ironing, or as chambermaid and waitress.

11(19 1)D VV NEAR 01ST ST..A CAPABLE (URL
.1 It _ us chsmhermaid and waitress or to do plain sew¬

ing; willing and obliging; best city reference.

"I "I! 9 2D AV.-A RESPECTABLE YOITXO (URL AS
J.,1 I +J cluunht-rmnhl and waitress or to take careofchil-
eren good reference. Call or address.

1 1 9Q 2D AV , BETWEEN VBTH AND OOTII STS..1 . I -
" A respectable yonng girl as chambermaid and

waitress or to do general housework in u small family; good
city reference.

1 1 .)/¦? 2D A V., SECOND FLOOR .A RESPECTABLE
J. I'M) yonng girl as chambermaid; i» willing to assist
will, wit thing and ironing; llrsi class reference.
1 1 ITv 21) At -A RESPECTABLE VOUNU OlRL ah
I.I it' chnmbertuaid and waitress; six years'service in
Inst place: best city reference. Call or address.

i '>17 3D AV., TOP FLOOR, FRONT.A TOPMO
I i I woiuaii as chambermaid and to do tho line wash
log; is a lirst class laundress best city reference.

1 .!(./' H ROADWAY, BETWEEN 42D AND 411D
l.'l Ul) si,..A voting American girl ns chamherraaid
or I,lime; is willing end obliging; wages no object; good city
reference.

_____

1 I S-!'I 2D AV.. TOP FLOOR. NF.AIt 77TU 8T..A
1,'l Ut) competent girl a chambermaid snd waitress;
best city reference.
1 ,-97 21) AV.-A Vol Nti CURL AS CHAMBER-
J ,t)J J maid no objections to assist with children; ex.
celleni city refcronce. Call tor two days.
1 T7') DO AV.riKrWEKN HSTII ~AND Hi»TII HTH,I .e) | Zt east .A respectable yonng girl us chambermaid
end waitress In a private tensity; willing and obliging; best
elly reference. Call lor twwdays.
7 RESPECTABLE YOUNG Glltl. TO DO I'PSTAIKR
j\ work or as waitress 111 * private lainlly; good rclcrctice.
Call on or address «t enrner of 133th st. and Lincoln uv.,
Mott llargtt.

_______

rrTlE PUBLIC ARE HKHKHV NOTIFIED THAT TIIRI roLLOWIND l"LA< i .S ARE THE ONLY AE I'llOR¬IS El) OFFICER FOR TDK RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE-
MI NTS AND smieCRII'TIOXa FOR THE NEW YORK

"bRoVdWAV, CORNER ANN HTHEET.
rSib into \dm AY.
;,;nMX'|!l AT E N UK.
114 MO I'll SI N. III STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOEIll M AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK-

IiVN.
Dreaimakers nnd Heamstresiri.

8 WEST 44TII ST AS SEAMSTRESS AM) TO ASSIST
with growing children; understands rutting anil tit¬

ling opci.ilc,son Wheeler k Wilson s ami Willcox A Dibits'
machine; well recommended. C ill or address for two days.

1 »> WERT UTH ST. BETWEEN UNIVERSITTJ.O place and Broadway..A yonng Protestant girl aa
competent seamstress; will not object to it little family work.
Call lor two days from 10 t 12

<:<»«simsltd an EltvenUt Pa<ro.


